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Il{TRODUCTION 
It has been found in recent years that the presence of sil-
icates in water is an aid in coagulation. Tbat this discovery 
has certain commercial applications is beyond question, but the 
degree to whi.ch it may be applied in the clarification of water 
t·or industrial use has not yet been determined. Q.uantitati ve 
data on the amount or silicates left in the water, which v.ould 
greatly influence the degree of boiler scale formation, is forth-
coming. The scope of this work is to study th~ form of silica 
1·1hich is an a.id to coagulation, that is, whether it is ionic or 
or colloidal; to determine the effect of dialysis on the silicate 
solutions; to determine the effect of hydrogen ion concentration, 
end the effect of interfering ions. Inasmuch as the 11 terature 
abounds in contradictions as to whether the form of the silica 
as found in natural waters and in silicate solutions is eolloidaJ., 
dissolved (crystalloid) or ionized, the investigation of such a 
problem should furnish one with interest.ing results. The problem. 
leads to the study of the following equilibrium 
Si02 x R2o~s102 x H20.;.::::H++HSi03~H-+-+ Si03 
{Colloid) { Crystalloid) 
$D.d to the determination of the velocity of transference ofcol-
loidal silicates to other fo.nns. 
2 
LITERt.TURE SURVEY 
There is n variety of aontlicting opinions in regard til 
the question of the form. in Which the silicates appear when in 
solution. Mellor (1) postulates that in the hydrogel of sil-
ioic acid it is almost certain that the water is not ohemionl-
ly combined with the silica and the so-called siliaic acids ~.re 
to be regarded as adsorption products. 
Dienert end ·1randenbulke (2,3} reported the f~.ot that di.a-
solved silica and not oolloida.l was responsible for the color 
developed in the colorimetric de·terminstion of silica.. They 
also reported the :fact that by heating the solution with 
sodium bicarbonate the colloidal could be converted to the r.H.;-
ooJ. VEH1 form .• 
Recently H. w. Harman {4.5,o,'7,8) in his work on sodium 
silicates proved the existence of the following equilibrium: 
( Colloidal S:.02. n 2o) ;;.= ( crystel.loid HzSi03} 
..,.. + = 
H3Si03 ~H -r lISi03 ~ H +- Si05 
Herman also states: nHitherto the silica in solution 
has usually been regarded: as wholly colloidal in nature whether 
a solution of s.:n all';:e,line silicate or of silicio acid. has b~er.t 
the subject of' investigation. n 
Herr.11e.n also drew the follmving conclus.ions from investi-
gation of eleotrioe:11 conductivity end transport numbers: 
(l) Salts corresponding to 1:1 and 1:2 mols Na20 to 
s102 exist in solution and the other ratios are mixturea of 
these with !10.0H or hydrated nilioa as the oa.se may be. 
( 2) Sodium Iu.etasilioate 11a2Si03 ht:,S a. very high conduo-
tivity in dilute solut-;ions:. Tbe high conductivity is undoubt ... 
ealy due to the presence of the very :mobile hyclroxyl ion for:m.t,d 
(s:l] hyd:rolysls • 
{ 3) The f,air oonduotanoe of dilute solutions points to a 
.bigh degre(s~ of :toni~zstion and t:i. f~iirly mobile rJilic0te ion, 
0rl'2ile in concentrflted solutions there may be either very llttle 
ionlzAtion or there me:;,r be complex: or colloidal formg;tion. 
(4) 1'he tram:.::port number of t11e siliciat,e ion 8i03 is 113, 
that of the soditm: ion N.a" is 31. By subtracting we i:t:et the 
tr8nsport number of the o:s:- as 53. 
{ 5) Taking the tre.nsport m:m1ber of an ion to be proport io:n-
,~1 to its mol)ility and to its concentrati.on, this mck:es the mo-
b:llity of the simple silic0t6l ion equal to ?O. 
( 6) The transpor·t number of Na2s103 shows n.o evidence v:het-
r1ver of' arq complex silicate iont1 or of micelle fornmtion. 
( 7) The value£: of V, the gcti vi ty coefficient of Na 2Si0~~ 
shows tha·t iu dilute solutions practically all of the sodium 
exists in the active state. 
( 8} Contrary to previous belief the salt l'Ja2Si03 is not 
completely hydrolyzed. even in dilute solution • 
.F'a3t:ma ( 19) investigated the coagulation of alkaline S102 
;:10111 and aqueous sodium silicate. He found for Be.Cl2 and CaCl2 
the coagula ·tion co.rwentratio:n decreases ·lid th increasing ellta-
lini ty; for l1!111Cl, NH4Gl and Al2 { S04) 3 the reverse is the onse ~. 
l:imi ting concentration for Ba.CL, becomes smaller and the 
_, f;,, 
tJltmti ty of Ba.,..,. adsorbed. by the precipitate becomes greater 
the older the solution. 
I5. Basehieri (1'1) supporting Tscherrnak agre€s thnt the 
silieio acids cannot be ''adsorption compoundsn since they sho:f 
d.isoontinuous desicc~tion curves a 
A. Grund.man ( 11) &hovied th6t the .:}hart?,e of the silicic 
p;,1:rticles in rrn HCl solution of si.licic acid changes when. the 
ucl is kerrt for i;ome time. 
:zrenkyo Inaba ( lf;) ~t$.tes that o • dispersion of Eil:i.cir! 
4 
ecid in vu~.ter is B colloidal solution. r)S lont,;!". a~ the r.:::lkc1li e::::m-
centration is less than 0.01 M. Above this alkalinity it funo-
't:;ior:s rus: s true Eolution of sodium fdlicate. 
I)nelter ( 13) concluded from his work thnt ions were even 
:precsent in r:mlid .silicates but that they v:ere too fi.rmly boun,1 
to show conductivity until the n~obility ;;vas increased by r~ising 
tt1e temperature. 
J. R. B~ylis (14, , 16, 1 '7) wl10 me.de the most recent iJ:1-
vestigstions concerning the ;;;ilicates Hs.yn ·that the form of 
silica which gives aid to coagulmtion is not known definitely, 
thoug]l it .iri believed to be a colloidal hydrous silicon dioxiie 
possessing H strong nege.ti ve cht1.rge ~ 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
1. Na2Si03--Ser ent's - Water glass of technical grade, 40% 
Na2Si03. 
2. Na2S103-- Merck's - later glass of technical grade. 
40-42 Be0 • 
3. Infusoriel Earth . 
4 . Aluminum Sulf te - Al2(so4 )3 • 18H2o. 
5. Filter Alum - Al2(S04)3 x H20 ~ x Al203. 
6. Bakers analyzed - sodium bioarbonate, potassium chromate, 
odium hydroxide, calcium hydroxide, ammonium molybdate . 
7. Mercka - Ferric alum. 
The Determinations 
The silicate solutions used were analyzed for s102 content 
in the accepted mnalytical procedure (24). 
The sodium ce,n be determined es sodium chlorid.e or sodium 
culfate using the hydrofluorio acid method of Berzelius (24). 
The percentages obtained are given below. 
s10.., 
/;;, Na2o 
Sargent's 30.5 9.01 
M.eroks 29.3 9.3 
Thi2 gave a Na2o .. Si02 ratio of 1:3.38. 
Sodium silicate solutions v.rere prepared of 3. ?% S10.., 
it,, 
~t:rengtll. This concentration was selected because Baylis proved 
this to be the optimum amount to use. I verified Baylis' work 
on this point. Directions given in Baylis (16) were followed. 
A$tiumlng ths.t the sodium silieete eonteJ.ned 30.5% of Si02, 123 
g,ra,ms of the material diluted to 1 li:ter will giv€: a solution 
cm:rcta.ining .03'7 grams of SiO.> per ml. 
,;;;, 
Fifty ml. of the silicate solution containing .0!37 grams 
per ml. Sio2 were diluted to about 85 ml. vlith distilled W8ter. 
One normal H2S04 was a.dded vlith the aid of e burette, usi~~ 
1Jhenolphthelein solution es an indicator, until the pink color 
of the solution disappears. The acid we.s added rapidly at first 
eino. then drop by drop until the time required for the pink color 
to ree.ppea.r is 10 to 15 seconds. Tha solution wa~ agitated dur-
in@: the addition ot the acid. The amount of M/1 n2so4 used 
was 16.55 ml. The solution was then diluted to 100 ml. A 10 
ml. portion of this aeid treated sodium siliemte is diluted to 
50 ml. vd th d.istilled VJ:'5t.er. 1\vo <:>r three dro:pe of methyl iJr'"3:rige 
were edded to ·the solution., e:nd titrated vrit;h N/30 n2so4 to the 
~G:me shade of color required in making alkalinity testn on watf,l". 
'l'he r·nnount of N/50 Hz304 required 1Nfl.6 1g .4, ml.. The resultinfr, 
solution h(1s an t::1lkalinity of' 124-0 p .p .m. expressed RS CeC03. 
Aluminum Sulfate &s e Coagulating 
1'\eent 
Ttte purpose of t.he work reported .in this oh~J)'ter is to 
find the optimum ooncent:retion of alum th~t will ~ive good oo~sr,-
ulati on ~nd 'Hhst conditions prov·-e most fevorable for eo.agule.tion .. 
Filter ~lum ~ms ehosen as a aoagulent after a few preliminary 
experiments wert;; perfonned. Infusorliil ee:rth ,,:as used to pro-
duoe the desired turbidity. l;..n e.lkaline ree.geint auoh as cr1loium 
hydroxide or ae.lciu.m biea.rbon~te Vi.te.s mdded to distilled weter 
ir1 Go.nduoting tb.e exper.iments. The experiment.s vtere oonducrted. 
in 1 11.ter beakerz. oonta.ining 500 ~.l. ,of solution.. A stirrini 
i.levice 111/1:.:.S u.aed ·which gave effiolent stirring of 120 revolution.a 
Jier minute. Experiments were conducted. in sets of six. 
The characteristics of' the coagulation were divided into 
the following classifioations: 
( 1} Very fine ... Goa~lated pa.rticles; b,9rely detectable. 
{ 2) !?ine - The particles ;,vere still sm;,11 but large enou.ih 
to be detectable. 
(3) Medium - The ·particles eppeB.red to be ~bout .• 5 to .8 
rum. in size. 
( 4} Lsrge - rlra1y of the coagule ted ~rticles 8ppee.red to 
be a.bout 1.5 mm .. in size "\iiri. th s: large porti(m ot them 
being elt least 1 mm. in size ... 
( 5) I:mn1en1se - r:hen most of the coe.gultite(! matter was in-
eluded in particles over 1. 5 nam. in size. 
With some experience one is enabled to place the size of 
the particles in the proper class.. At least, the clAssifioation 
euables one to disti.uguish 'betv:een the different aoep.;ulflti ons 
~~th a fair degree of eocu::reoy. 
The first experiments were d.er,igrted in order to find the 
optimum. quantity of alum necessary to give good congule ti_ on in 
Pl reasonable length of time. The differrmt alkaline ret=tgents 
used in the first e::Y-periments were oalcium hydroxide, celcium 
carbonate. calcium bicarbonate and sodium. bicarbonate. Calcium 
bicarbonate was later usea a.lto@:ether. A cs:t;bon arc lamp vms 
uEed to give constqnt illumination, and to enable one to iden-
tify the size of' the :particles readily. A Iiellige comparator 
V:~s used to make all pH determinations. 
In table I is te.bulated the size of the coagulated particlefJ 
tising varying concentrations of' filter alum. J, calcium hydroxide 
slltGlinity of 46 p.p .m. we.s used in this experime:nt. The tur-
bidity of the sample ~~s 30 p.p.m. and the temperature was 24° C. 
In the rema.inder of the experiments turbidities and rdkalinities 
a.re reported in. terms of p .p .m. 1'emperetures are reported in 
terns of degrees centigrade. The size of the particles varies 
directly with the concentration of the f'ilter alum provided the 
t-.lke-:linity is high enough to form the aluminum hydroxide. The 
pH fnd allrnlinity at the end of the series decreases with in-
orer:,.sing que.nti ties of filter alum. 
ml .. 
1. 2 
4. 8 
G .. 12 
7. 14 
e .. 1s 
9. 18 
10. 20 
ll" 22 
12. 24 
10 
TABLE I 
Effect of Varying the Concentration of the Filter 
Alum on the Size of the 
Filter Alum 
p.p.m. 5 
Coagulated Particles 
Minutes Stirring 
10 15 20 25 Ph 
4 very fine medium medium no chg lrg.med. 7.7 44 
8 
12 
16 
20 
24 
28 
32 
36 
40 
44 
48 
fine 
fine 
low med. 
large 
large 
ex:. lrg 
ex. lrg 
ex. lrg 
ex. lrg 
lrg.med. 
lrg.med. 
lrg.med. lr[.m.ed. 
lrg.med lrg.med 
lrg.::ned large 
ex. lrg ex. lrg 
ex. lrg ex. lrg 
ex. lrg. ex. lrg 
ex. lrg ex. lrg 
ex. lrg ex. lrg 
ex. lrg ex. lrg 
large ex. lrg 
large immense 
ft 
tt 
lre;.med 7.6 42 
lrg .med 7. 6 ze. 
large 7.4 ~4 
ex lrg 
ex. lrg 
ex. lrg 
ex. lrg 
ex. lrg 
ex. lrg 
7.4 34 
ff immense 
7.2 28 
7.0 18 
7.0 14 
6.8 10 
6.4 B 
6.2 & 
6.0 6 ff immense 
Ca(OH) 2 Alkalinity 46 Turbidity 30 Temperature 24 
The same ·type of experiments were run with alkalinities of 
tld, 32, and 18 :p.p.:m. With an alkalinity of 68, good coagula ... 
tion was obtained. .Ar1 alkalinity of 18 did not give good coag-
ulation, due to the low pH of the solution. The most desirable 
flocculation was obtf:l.ined wnen the alkalini·ty was 32 p.p .m.. ~nd 
the turbidity was 30 p ._p .m., and when the emounts of elum. lie 
'between 8 and 20 p.p.m .. 
ll 
Table II r3hows the effect of using Oe\C03 to give the desir-
ed alkalinity to the solution. The table shows that pH and good 
flocculation are closely related. li pH of about "1 •. 2 see.ms to 
give best results. The higher concentrations of alum do not 
give the largesit size particles. Calcium carbonate does not 
give as large :parti.oles as does oaleium hydroxicle. 
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TABLE II 
Effect of CaC03 on Size of Coagulated 
Particles 
Alum Minutes Stirring 
P•Pom. 5 10 15 20 25 Ph AJJc 
1. 0 very fine very tine very fine very fine very fine 7.o 25 
2 .. 4 very fine very f'ine very fine "'tery fine very f'ine 7.6 24 
3. 12 very f'ine fine medium lrg. med. large 7 .. 2 22 
4. 20 very fine very fine very fine medium lrg. med.7.0 20 
5 .. 28 very fine very fine very fine fine lrg .. med 6.6 16 
es. 36 very fine very fine very fine very fine medium 6.3 14 
Alkalinity 25 Turbidity 30 Temperature 24 
Table III shot•.:s the effect of using calcium. bicarbonate to 
:produce the desired alkalinity to distilled ~mter. The result£~ 
obt~ined further substantiate t€.ble II in rege,rd to pH end e.lk-
a.linity, as it affects the size of the coa.gula ted pnrtioles. 
TABLE III 
Effect of using Ca (IiG03) 2 on ttie Size of 
the Coagulated Particles 
Minutes Stirring Alum 
p .. p.m. 5 10 15 20 25 pH Alk .. 
l. 0 none none none 
2. 4 very fine very fine medium 
3. 12 very tine very fine fine 
4. 20 very fine very fine very fine 
5. 28 tf f1 !! u ff tt 
6. 36 ff tl ff " tt "' 
none none 7.2 
lrg.medium large 7.0 
medium lrg.med.o.7 
very tine very fine 6.4 
n n n u 6.0 
n 
" 
ff t? 6.0 
ca(nco3) 2 Alk.elinity 32 Temperature 24 Turbidity 30 
The results given in T-able III show the effect of using 
32 
28 
20 
14 
a 
4 
oaleium bic~rbonate to produce the desired alkalinity. The re-
sults obte ined further substantiate those shoivn in Te.ble II in 
:regnrd to pH and elk:alinity and their effect on the size of tll.e 
coagula. ted pe. rt icles. 
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CHAPTER II 
Influence of Sodium Silio te on 
Coagulation 
The purpose of the work reported in this ehapter is to 
prove th t sodium silicate solutions do aid ooa~l tion and in 
hat condition they exert their maximum aid. Sodiu silicat 
solutions that have not been treated with sulfurio acid ve 
no aid to floc culation. In eaeh experiment odium silie te 
olutions were used whioh bad a.n alkalinity of pprox1IDBtely 
1240. 
14 
In order to prove tbet the aid to coagul tion was due to 
the silio te ion , sodium sulf te Wi au ed in the bsence of sil-
ioate. No sid to oo gulation as obt ined. The only effect ot 
tbe so4= was to inoree e tho range of coa ul tion to the eoid 
· ide. 
T ble IV illuatrates the effect of adding sodium silicate 
to different concentrations of ooagulatin gent. ~ concentr -
tion of 3.7 p . p .m. was used because Baylis (14) proved t.his to 
be the amount to use. I verified Baylis' ork on tbis point. 
The table clearly shows that the addition of sodium silicate 
ot 3.'7 p . p.m. . is an aid to coagulation. The floe was more ed-
hesive in the c ses where sodium silicate wa used . Uum e r 
1, atter stirrin 30 minutes, showed very large floes . 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
,. 
5. 
• 
Alum 
p . p .m. 
8 
16 
24 
32 
40 
48 
TABLE IV 
Et':f'eot of Add 1ng Sodium Silicate of' 3 . ·7 • p. • 
Concentration to Varying a.ntitiea ot 
Aluin 
Si02 inutes Bti rring 
p . p .m.. 5 10 15 
3.7 medium medium no change 
3.7 mediU:i11 edium no change 
3 .• 7 very large immense no change 
3.7 very large immense no change 
3.7 very large immense no change 
0 large large no ehange 
Ca(OR) 2 Alkalinity 46 Turbidity 30 Temperature 24 
Table V illustrates the use of calcium bicarbonate instead 
of calcium hydroxide to produce the desired alkalinity. The 
Si02 content was constant at 3.7 p.p.m. The purpose of this 
experiment was to find the minimum concentration of alum which 
gave good flocculation with the addition of sodium silicate. 
TABLE V 
Effect of Using Calcium Bicarbonate with 
Alum Si02 
p .p.m. pp.m. 
l. 0 0 
£. 1 3.7 
3. 2 3.7 
4. 3 3.7 
5. 4 3.7 
6. 5 3.7 
Distilled Water on the size of the 
Coagulated Particles 
Minutes Stirring 
5 10 15 20 Ph Alk. 
none none none none 7.2 34 
very fine fine fine fine 6.9 32 
very fine fine low medium low medium.6.9 32 
fine low med medium medium 
fine medium. lrg. medium lrg. med. 
medium large large large 
Ca{HC03)2 Alkalinity 34 Temperature 24 
Turbidity 30 
6.8 30 
6.8 30 
6.8 28 
16 
1'1 
Table VI shows the marked influence of sodium silicate on 
aluminum hydroxide coagulation. In the case of no. 4, the ratio 
~f sodium silicate to aluminum sulfate was too high to give good 
flocculation, Baylis (15). If the ratio of sodium silicate to 
eluminum sulfate is greater than 1 to 3, efficient flocculation 
ciannot be obtained, Baylis ( 15) • Table VI al so shows the use o.t 
sodium bicarbonate to produce the desired alkalinity. 
TABLE VI 
Effect of Sodium Bicarbonate with Distilled Water 
on the Size of the Coagulated Particles 
Alum Si02 Minutes Stirring 
p.p.m. p .p.m. 5 10 15 20 
1. 0 0 none none none none 
2. 4 0 none fine low medium lrg medium 
3. 10 0 none fine low medium medium 
4. 4 3.7 tine fine fine fine 
5. 10 3.7 medium large large lrg medium 
NaHC03 Alkalinity 40 Turbidity 30 Temperature 24° C 
18 
Table VII shows correl tion between age of sodium silicate 
olutions, varying Al2 (so4)3 concentration, e.nd coagulating 
power . The table indicate that freshly prepared sodium sili-
o te solutions offer no aid to coagulation . By freshly prepared 
olutions we mean that the solutiona have not aged more th n f1Te 
inute. Them ximum aid develops in from l to 2 hours . Arter 
the sodium silicate solut1ona had aged for four days they still 
ve aid to ooaguletion. 
Al uni 
p .p. • 
1. 4 
2. 10 
:s. 4 
4 . 10 
&. 4 
6. 10 
TABLE VII 
Rel tion Between Age of Sodium Silioate 
Solutions , Alum Concentration and 
Coagulating Power 
S102 Age Minutes Stirring 
p.p.m. Hrs. 5 10 15 
3 .7 2 none fine fine 
3.7 2 large extra large extra large 
3.7 54 none very fine very fine 
3.? 54 medium large medium large medium 
3.? 0 none none none 
3.7 0 none none none 
pH Alk. 
6.9 56 
6.9 3& 
6.9 38 
Ca(HC03) 2 Alkalinity 42 Turbidity 30 Temperature 2,0 0 
19 
Baylis (15) conducted a large number of his experiments on 
Lake Michigan water. For this reason I decided to try tap water 
:instead of prepared distilled water. The disadvantage in using 
tap water or natural water is the fact that such waters may not 
remain constant in chemical composition from day to day. This 
is especially true in Stillwater where we have five sources of 
supply. However, tap water has one advantage in that it enabl,a 
one to more nearly duplicate plant conditions. 
Table VIII shows the effect of using tap water instead of 
prepared distilled water on aluminum hydroxide coagulation.. Both 
the aluminum sulfate and sodium silicate ooneentrations were 
held constant. 'I'he time of aging was varied. In the case of 
6 Merck's sodium silicate was used instead of Sargent's. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
fj. 
6. 
Alum 
TABLE VIII 
Effect of Using Tap Vla.ter on the Size of the 
Coagulated Particles 
Minutes Stirring S102 Age 
p.p.m. p .p.m Hrs. 5 10 15 20 
0 0 none none none none 
8 0 large large large large 
8 3.7 .72 medium large large large 
8 3.7 10 large large extra large extra large 
8 3. '7 10 large large extra large extra large 
8 3.7 10 fine low medium medium large 
Tap Water Alkalinity 90 Turbidity 30 Temperature 24 
Table IX further hows the effect of age of sodium silicate 
olutionb with constant luminum sulf te concentr tion. Solu-
tion 6, in which the odium silic te had aged only 30 minutes 
howed the large t ized particles. The pH of the o different 
Golut i ons remained constant at 7.5. 
TABLt IX 
Effect of Age ot Sodium S1lic te Solution as 
en Aid to Coagulation 
Alu SiO., Age Minutes Stirring ~ p . p.m. p.p .m. Hrs . 5 10 15 20 pH 
l. 0 0 none fine fine medium 7.6 
2. 10 1.8 56 tine fine fine medium 7.6 
3. 10 3 .7 56 very fine very fine very fine very fine 7.6 
4. 10 1.8 24 fine fine mediUl'l medium ?.6 
5 . 10 3.7 24 very fine very tine fine medium 7.6 
6 . 10 3.7 15 very fine low edium lr . med. large 7.6 
Ca(HC03}2 Alkalinity 34 Turbidity 30 Temperature 24 
The purpose of the work shown in Teble was to determine 
it boiling silicate solutions of different ages had any effect 
on their ooagula ting power. The solutions ere boiled for 90 
minutes then tested in the usual manner for co golation. Boil-
ing seems to increase the power of the sodium silicate solutiona 
to aid coegule_tion. In No . 6 the sodium silicate solution had 
no H2u04 in it. 
21 
TABLE X 
Relationship Between Time of Boiling of Silicate 
Solutions and Coagulation 
Alum. Si02 Age Boiled · Minutes Stirring 
p.p.m. p.p.m Hrs. inutes 5 10 15 20 25 
1. 10 0 0 0 very fine fine low med medium mediumi 
t. 10 3.7 12 0 very fine fine low med medium medium 
z. 10 3. '7 12 90 fine low med lrg med lrg med lrg med 
•• 
10 3.? 84 0 fine lrg med large large large 
5. 10 3.? 84 90 fine low med lrg med large large 
6. 10 3.? 0 fine low med low med low med low med 
Ca(HC03 )2 Alkalinity 34 Tem~erature 24°c Turbidity 30 
CHAPTER III 
Relation Between Apparent Silica Content 
Me sured by Colorimeter and Age of 
Sodium Silic te oolutions 
The purpose of the work reported in this chapter is to 
how the correlation between the molybdate test for silica., the 
ge of the silicate olutions ·a.nd their coagulating value. The 
ravimetrio analysis of the sodium silicate was checked oolor-
imetrioally with the molybd te reagent to see if the standard 
potassium chromate solution was correct (23). A Dubasq oolor-
22 
1 eter was used to aid in distinguishin the yellow color devel-
oped when silica ia present. Table XI is correlated with the 
development of maximum aid to co gule. tion. 
TABLE XI 
Correlation Between Age and Apparent Si02 
Content of Sodium , ilica te ~elution 
Standard Time Sample Apparent S102 
inutea 
20 15 14.2 70 .4 
20 35 12.8 78.l 
20 60 11.4 87.7 
20 ?O 11.4 87.7 
20 90 11.4 87.7 
20 120 11.4 87 .7 
A graphical representation of the precedin data is pre-
sented in Figure 1. 
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In Table XII the sodium silicate solutions were u. 1938 
and tested at fifteen minute intervals for s102 content for a 
period of one hour. After boiling for one hour t he Si02 conteat 
became constant. The amount of Si02 increases with time of 
boiling. 
Boiling 
Minutes 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
TABLE XII 
Relation Between Temperature and Colorimetric 
Silica Content 
Standard Sample Apparent Si02 
p . p.m. 
20 14.5 68.9 -
20 13.3 75.2 
20 12.6 79 .3 
20 12.4 80.6 
20 12.3 81.6 
Figure 2 plots time against Si02 content giving the smooth 
curve as represented. When the solutions were boiled there was 
a tendency for the yellow color to develop before the addition 
of the hydrochloric acid. . .. ·. .. : : f. ... . -... · 
Table XIII represenf:3 tP.~ .;9or~e1~·i!oii .b~t~een time of boil• 
. ...  ".. ~ .. . 1t"" 5 ....... . ..... . . 
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of the solution just to the boiifrig point ', tc,,aee 'if it had any 
effect. The results were negative as shown below. After 30 
minutes boiling, the sodium silicate solutions show consid.erable 
im.provem..ent in their ability to aid coagulation. At the end or 
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one hour the solutions that had been boiled showed the same 
efficiency as those that had not been boiled. 
TABLE XIII 
Relation Between Time of Boiling and Ability 
to Aid Coagulation 
Alum Si02 Age Boiled Minutes Stirring 
p.p .m p.p.m Min. Min. 5 10 15 
1. 0 0 0 0 none none none 
2. 8 0 0 0 fine medium large 
3. 8 3.7 10 0 medium large medium large 
4. 8 3.7 10 1 low med large medium large 
5. 8 3.7 15 0 medium large medium large 
6. 8 3.7 15 15 large med large medium large 
7. 8 3.7 30 0 medium 1 arge me di um large 
8. 8 3.7 30 30 large immense immense 
9. 8 3.7 45 0 medium large extra large 
10. 8 3.7 45 45 medium extra lrg immense 
11. 8 3 . 7 60 0 extra lrg immense immense 
12. 8 3. 'l 50 60 extra large immense immense 
Temperature 24 Turbidity 30 
CHAPTER IV 
Influence of Dialysis on Silica Content 
The purpose of the work reported in this chapter is to de-
termine the effect of dialysis and the resulting coagulating 
power. Collodion baga were made by pouring oollodion into a 
£50 ml. round bottom flesk, drying and removing the bag. The 
b gs were filled with distilled water and allowed to stand in 
distilled water for several hours to remove the 1st trace or 
ether. Fifty ml. of sodium silicate solution were then placed 
in2ide each bag and the bag hung in 500 rnl. of distilled water. 
After dialyzing for a definite length of tie the bas were re-
oved and the contents analyzed colorimetrioally for s102• The 
S1o2 inside the bag and that which passed through the beg was 
tested for its ability to aid coagulation. 
Table XIV shows the S102 which pe.saed through the bag gave 
no aid to coagulation. The s102 that passed through the bag 
was boiled for thirty minutes and then tested for a id to coagu-
1 tion. No aid, however, was obtained. 
25 
TABLE XIV 
Relation Between Dialyaia and Ability to 
.Aid Coagulation 
Dialyzed Si02 in Effect on SiOi in Effect on 
Hrs. Be:g Coagulation wa er Coagul tion 
p.p.m. 
1 61 aids 8 no aid 
2 59 . '1 aida 9.3 no aid 
3 54 ids 14.8 no aid 
4 53.4 aids 15.3 no aid 
5 53 . l aids 15.6 no id 
6 52 . '1 aids 16.l no aid 
Graph 2 is a representation of the above data. 
Dialysis was oarried on also in days . · I found that after 
one day the a ount of Si02 which pa sed through the bag was 
approximately equal to the amount that was left behind. At the 
end of the ninth day the amount of silica inside the bag was 
34 . 5 p.p .m. •bile the silica that pe.ssed through the b g gave 
only slight aid to coagulation, indicating that the form of 
ilica which aids coagulation is e colloidal form . 
26 
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The purpose of the work reported in this chapter is to find 
out whether sodium silicate in the concentrations used will d-
sorb a dye , and to learn if sodium silicate solutions show a 
Tyndall effect or ultramiorosoopic ef.fect. If the solutions 
ahow an ultramicroseopic effect then the oher ~e on the ion c n 
be determined by cataphoresis. No particles could be observed 
in the ultremicrosoope. 
Methylene blue waa used as a typical dye for the dsorption 
effect. A very small amount of the methylene blue as aaded to 
the sodium silicate solutions containing aluminum hydroxide and 
stirred for about 45 minutes. Then the resulting solution was 
examined to see if the intensity of the blue color had decrea ed. 
No change in color could be detected. 
The sodium silicate solutions were next examined to see it 
they sho ed a Tyndal l effect . This waa done by placing a quan-
tity of the solution in e round bottom flask and holding it up 
towar ds the ~un. No particles could be observed. By holding 
it in front of e strong carbon arc light no effects were ob-
ervable. 
CONCLUSIONS 
l. A pH of 7.2 has been confirmed to be the best for coagula-
tion experiments. 
2. Sodium silicate solutions develop their maximum aid to coag-
ulation in the course of one hour. 
3. Contrary to Baylis' work, the sodium silicate solution con-
tinues to aid coegulat1on after 24 hours. 
4. faen sodium sulfate was used in the e.b ence of the sil1c te 
ion, no aid to coagulation was obtainable. This proves th t 
the e.id was due to the sodium silicate. 
5 . The effect of boiling solutions of sodium silicate is to in-
ere e the speed of reaction, or their power to aid coagu-
lation, to a cert in extent • 
• The form of silica that eida coagulation is colloidal. 
?. The following equilibrium exists: 
Si02 x H20 ~ Si02 X H20 
crystal lo id colloid 
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